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CAMPAIGN SCMICMIIIERIL

This Issue of the Comerr.ra corn•
etes our engagement with campaign
itmeriben. All who desire to have
e paper continued—and we trust
sere are many such—will please null-
,us before next Friday. The names
_those who do not so signify will

,en be stricken from the list.
We beg all to remember, however,
tat the battle with Radicalism is not
t over. This country can only be

%stored to genuine peace and nroaperi-
,. widerDemocratic rule ; and co be-
eying, we shall tighten, never doe bt-
rg the ultimate triumph of the "GOOD
1.2) cause.," Thereaders of the Cost-
ItiPn will find it, If possitde, more
Africk and out-epoken than ever, and
out the less deserving of their patio-

,age.

THE elections over, our readers may
trek for greater variety In these col-
mns. Whilst keeping pace with the
ethical movements of the day, the

Ace of all will be catered for. The
arming and House-keeping column
hall have our best attention; the first
oage will have much to entertain,
.muse and instruct; whilst the local
epartment shall be kept as full and
resit as possible. In no direction will
ffort be spared to make theCouPll.Mt
welcome visitor every% here, In town

r country.
Though one of the very largest pa-

iers In the State, it'should not be for-
:ellen :that it is published at the old
>rice of$2 peryear, In advance. Whilst
,ur list is large, the books are still
pen.

Bow will the coming Congress meet
he question of debt and revenue?
Tnlega the latter le increased the for-

•r will be augmented in a material
legree, The Radicals removed taxa-
Arm frofn several departments of bus-
nese. But this was a mere election-
!ering trick. Hince that time the debt
nes mounted rapidly, and now some
means mustbe devised to stop progress
In this direction, or both the business
ad credit of the nation will sufferstill

•norc seriously. A reduction of theez-
CIMOR would bo the proper starting

.dep. But that, the leaders of the par-
yin power will not agree to. It
could disband their organization at

..tree. Taxation is the only feasible
oophole for the Radicals, and they
will have to Increase the burdens of
the people. How will they relish this
exhibition of Radical care for the
TIMM CB ?

HIXTS THOUS.A.74D FEDERAL ,OFFIC-
IALg.—Said Governor Seymour In his

leveiaud speech : nA short time ago,
when I was in Washington, Igratifled
. y curiosity by looking over the
'Blue Book' to see how many of these
officials there are fir-the country, and
I found that there are more Ulan sixty
housand.” These sixty thousand are
ho regularly appointed and registered

tfficials and do not Include the special
übordivates who number thousands

more. What an army of leeches to be
lying upon and bucking the life blood

t of the productive Induetty and the
bone and sinew of the country!

ONE of the "trooly loll" men of
eorgia having recently stated in the

teorgia LegeTature that one hundred
d sixty negroes had been killed in

:tetcart county, lu three months, the
'oroner thereof certifies that for the
aat two yearsthere have been but five
• -retina killed and one drowned. One
egro killed by his wife, one by the U-

. ion League, one white man killed by
he fteriff of Marlon county, and the
,Hier two the Jury did not know who

• Id the killing.

WE are told that the Radical Elee-
lou Board at Petersburg took the vote
.t a wautaito. Can it be possible that
. litical depravity has sunk the Re-
.ubllcan -party to so low a depth in

that district? The matter calls loudly
or investigation.

CESSNA'S "TEN STRIKE." —We
oust -do John Ceesna the justice to

mit that he made a "ten strike" at
he late election. To show our read-
rs how it was done, we copy the (W-
-owing from the olllcial_returns of
edford county :

Ms Fiadir,l, for Surveyor, had 2KtB voter
'ensua, " (bngre.u, 2538 "

ttelmtin's 'Nen Ptrike,"
That is, Clcsonia's "ten strike" con-

latch in his being struck ten,votes
low the R.wikal candidate for Coun-

y Surveyor.— Valley Spirit.

l'ust Democratic party returns at
•uc•; to the oonflict with Radicalism,
od gives battle anew for liberty and
aw. With a reckless Nation of Radi-
r politicians directing the legislation

•fthe couutry, and with a raw and in-
iperienced soldier In the chair of
'resident, our republican institutions
ere never so greatly Imperilled. 'she
,neeasittg Viltilanee, courage and pat•
'Wain of the Democracy alone an
.reserve American liberties.—Patri%
AS the eastern-bound mall train ap-

roached Van Wert, Ohio, the engi-
war, Israel Adams, noticed a small
hlltltita the track. To stop In time to
ye it he SOW was Impossible, and

tinning out on the cow-eat her, and
eachiug dawn, he caught 4Aptlie altild
ad lifted it upon the engine without
Riming a hair of its bead, although

was la great danger of losing his
n lile.

PAEORDRE DU Rol—By THE RUNG'S
.—These are the French and
dies of the two versions of

igo's new novel, to be pub-
an early day by D. Appleton
They purchased the early

M. Lacroix, who pays the
300,000• -tomes. In size and
importance the work ranks

.11inerables," and Its appear
'arts is antleipted with even
IWrest than was that romance,
recent events in the life of
Jr which have brought his
eel to the sympathy of his
Intryroest. Tbe=seene of the
Id in England.

:autumn. like Oliver Twist,
asking for =ore, add she Beta
Philo/4104i Ledger says:

tusetts, by eeptlouel Naa-
r Just got ittelitgle wore of
eatillUe showed by the Tress-

issugrat philosopher predicts
• 80011;0phi:of the Old and

Ada wip ono day be subwer-
(Andy, however, need be

ibikmapber *gip that
.

place ha about,
Hired Miami yaw.

_Ms 30;061 miles of ruilway
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DIEFEAIVER.-RVTNOT lksisisAAVEn
The Democratic party, though de-

feated last Tuesday. *ill yet triumph.
The people will not always be blind to
the wrongs and iniquities of Radical
rile. Knowledge will come by suffer-
ing, if not otherwise. -

To adopt the language of the Age,
It is idle at tills time to speculate upon
the causes which led to our defeat.
Frond, bribery, intimidation, the lav-
ish slid unscrupulous use of money,
corruption in ha worst forms, and
open and undisguised villainy, have
doun their work effectually, and the
apparent triumph of Radicalism to-
‘lay is stained and blackened by al-
most every conceivable crime In the
ciimlual ealendar. We bad hoped
that the masses of American free-
men, who love their country, and,
whatever may be the present adverse
verdict, will not permit our free insti-
tutions to be sacrificed by wicked and
designing partisans, would have risen
in their might, and would have swept
from existence the reckless crew now
driving the old Ship of State upon the
breakers. But although disappointed
in this expectation, we do not despair
of the Republic. As far as the Demo-
cratic party is concerned, Usefight has
only begun! From this day forth the
Democracy will renew the battle, un-
dismayed by present disaster, and cm-
applied by the temporary cloud
which envelope them. We feel that a
greater responsibility now devolves
upon us than ever, to watch with zeal-
ous care the successful party, and to
thoroughly expose all their mad and
traitorous schemes to overthrow the
Union and the Constitution. Being
purely a party of principles, not wed-
ded to men but to doctrines, the future
of the great Democratic organisation
Will be as its past—steadfast In Its de-
votion to principle—unyielding in Its
advocacy of right—contesting every
inch of ground with a corrupt opposi-
tion—dellant and aggressive in defeat
--and unfaltiring in its onward march
to ultimate victory. The old flag
which bar so often braved the battle
and the breeze, will not be lowered for
a single instant. The well disciplined
legions that have met disaster before
and have born it, as they do now, like
brave men and gallant soldiers, will
not give tap an inch of ground to an
Insolent and mercenary foe. To-day
we again cull the Democratic roll I
To-day we agaln buckle on the Demo-
cratic armor! To-day, before the
smoke of the battle has cleared away,
before the contending armies have
left the field, before the ringing shouts
of the victors have died upon the
breeze, we again proudly advatir ee the
Dentocratle banner, hopefully 13ellev-
trig that TIIE RIGHT, though now ob-
scured by Wrong, will yet prevail,
and urging in all earnestness and faith
our Democratic brethren, who fought
so gallantly last Tuesday, to remem-
ber, that,

The world roil. Freedom's gavelling wave,
And ripens with I. sorrow;

Keep heart!—who bean thecrow to-day,
Shan wear the crown to:narrow

(MATT I.IIIIPOTONT TO GOVERN!

A Mr. William Jonas, of Neenah,
Wisconsin, Ls stated by the Boston
Evening Transcript of the 81st ult., to
have recently made a political speech
at the place of his residence, in which
Is given the subjoined epistle:
BAY VIEW, near /Ausevlllo3, 344138,

August 115, 1857.
My DEAR Sin: I have read your

letter to Mr. Smith, upon the proposed
nomination of Grant, with much in-
terest- Its criticisms ou Grant's oa-
reer are just, but what will yod do?
You cannot get it or anything else
concerning Grant that is uot laudatory
published, and why? Because both
♦ides are courting him fur the PTCBI.
dency, and no the truth must notbe fold.
We are, I tear, to try the experiment
again that we did with Johnson, i. e.,
nominate a Man for supposed availa-
bility, without knostiftg his principles
or fitness. Grant's. CleClitili will 50 a
misfortune because it will put in a man
without a head or heart, indifferent to
human suffering and inwotent to gov-
ern.

Iam yours truly,
BENJ. F. BITTI.E.H.

W. Jones, Neonoh, Wis.

THE ELECTIOESI

Though not full, enough return*
have been received to render certain
the election of Grant and Colfax. The
general estimate* are that they have
carried Pennsylvania by 15,000, Ohio
85,000, Indiana 8,000, Minot* 50,000,
Michigan lki,ooo, Minnesota 5,000, Mis-
souri 8,000, Nebraska 4,000, Wisconsin
12,000, Connecticut8,000, Rhode Island
0,000, Maine 28,000, Vermont 80,000,
West Virginia 8,000, and Tennessee
al,OOO.

The following States have been car-
ried for Seymour and Blair: New
York by 9,000, New Jersey 3,000,
Maryland 85,000, Delaware 2,000, Ken•
Lucky 76,000, Georgia 30,000, Alabama
10,000; Arkansas 5,000, Loulsiallft 20,-

000, North Carolina 8,000, South Caro-
Boa 6,000, Oregon 800—with Califor-
nia claimed by loth parties.

Grant will probably have 183 electo-
nil votes sad Seymour 108.

riexiisyLvAxis,

The following majorities are report-
ed from counties in this Stater

For Seymour—Berke 6,000, Bucks
6.0, Cumberland 450, Fulton SOO, Le-
high 1,300, Lycoming 225, Montgom•
ery 1,800, Schuylkill600, York 2,850.

For Grant—Chester 2,800, Dauphin
2,100, Erie 3,300, Franklin MO, Leba-
non 1,500, Susquehanna 1,500, Lancas-
ter 6,000, Allegheny 9,000,'Union 825,
gain 75, Philadelphia 1,603.

Jody T. HoFrsrast, Democrat, le
elected Governor of New York by
probably 20,000. Ttm Democrats also
carry the Governor of New Jersey by
a handsome majority. Thus do the
Democrats make gains of Governors in
two Important States.

GAINS.—The Democrats gained
eight or lee Congressmen at the elec-
tions last Tuesday. They will also gala
United States Senators In New York
and New Jersey.

.ALL the Democratie candidates for
Cougrcas in Maryland are elected.
Hamill has 440 majority over Weisel
In the Allegany, ['avail; Frederick
and Washington district.' A Demo-
cratic gain.

THE, Internal revenue receipts have
fallen offfully thirty thousand dollars
per day. This indloatbs a frightful
stagnation in business. But this ds•
Minis inaignificantas compared with
that which will occur if the debt be
still further iucreaeed and the taxation
P 1%4 °11604 as Lilo 444141 party desire.
Theresources of Um lapel 134 WM?"'mare su4 more contracted apt tip
burden of tapttion preltertielletete
beerier and hanier.tobeir. The linen,
dal issue is of equal importance to bur
il/Mg men and the lehoein* elegem

AN aPPIn tree at ii`e7ior )oPretVo, Pt)is said to be now bearing astcop4 cropor blossoms and Imes.

DE=

It has already been stated that An-
drew Rowland, a farmer, residing four
miles from Hagerstow n, Md., was mys-
teriously murdered on Sunday night
week. TheIlagerstates Mail has the
following additional particulars:

An examination of the wife of the
ilicessed disclosd the fact (according to
her statement) that Mr. Rowland had
been killed about one o'clock In the
night, by some one to her unknown.
She stated that Mr. Rowland, accom-
panied by Lewis Snyder, had been to
Boonsboro', dud 'igSunday ; that they
had returned atiout half-past nine
o'clock the bade night; that she was
in bed sleeping; that upon being
waked up and asked by Mr. Rowland,
she got up and prepared supper; that
after they had partaken of,. supper
some time was spent in con‘fersation,
when, about midnight., all retired for
rest; that she first retired, and after-
wards Mr. Rowland, and that both
soon fell asleep thereafter. She then
stated that she was waked by a noise
and a groan from her husband;, that
upon calling him he failed to answer
other than with a groan; that, becom•
ing alarmed, shescreamed, aud, jump-
log out of bed, aroused her father, who
had been sleeping in the third room
from her's, who hastened to the spot,
and heard some one stumble over a
chair In his effort to escape from the
house. And then followed the awful
intelligence, upon a light being pro-
duced by Mr. Charles F. Gelwicks, her
father. Mr. Rowland lay a bleeding,
ghastly corpse, foully and brutally
murdered.. The testimony of all who
slept In the house—Mr. Charles Gel-
wicks, a son and daughter of Mr. Row-
land, and Lewis Snyder—was of like
Import, and nothing like a clue could
be gained who It was that committed
the foul deed. No light was thrown
upon It, but from the testimony of Mr.
Gelwlcks it was evident that no one
could have committed the deed who
was a stranger on the premises, as two
very cross dogs, he said, would have
given the alarm.

The murder seemed so mysterious
that it was deemed advisable by the
physicians, Messrs. McKee, Tobey and
Blake, to perform an autopsy on the
deceased, to ascertain how or with
what Instrument he came to his death.
The examination disclosed the fact
that death must have resulted from a
club In the bands of some one, as the
left side of his face was mashed In, a
deep hole Lavin been made near the
temple, and his cheek and jawbones
broken. Owing to the awful character
of the murder and Its mysterious Na-
ture, the jury adjourned to meet in
Hagerstown when called together,
without signing any, verdict, in the
hope that a little time would reveal
some light upon the dark transaction.

Thus matters stood until the follow
lug dey (Tuesday), when A. H. Reedy,
State's Attorney, accompanied by Es-
quire Riershing and several consta-
bles, revisited the premises, and from
circusnstantial evidence, deemed Itad-
visable to place Lewis Snyder under
arrest, who was accordingly brought
to town, and lodged in Jail.

On Wednesday the Jury was recon-
vened, when testimony of such a char-
acter was brought before it as Justified
the State's Attorney In ordering the ar-
metand lodgment in Jail of Mrs. Row-
land, and on the same evening she
way brought to town and is now eon-
lined in the county prison. For rea-
sons that ere not deemed necessary to
subserve the etude of Justice, the facts
that led to the arrest and Imprison-
ment of Mrs. Rowland, as accessory to
the death of her husband, are with-
held for the present. The case will be
brought before thegrand inquest of the
county, when it is to behoped that the
guilty party or parties may be ferreted
out and Justice meted out to them, and
the innocent proved so, and acquitted.
No such inprdur has ever been com-
mitted in this county. Such a elsock-
log, brutal murder, in the very heart
of the family circle, is so chilling to
the blood that we cannot dwelt upon
its startling enormity. It has shocked
and unnerved our entire community.

14r. floWlend was a member of the
Independent (trier of 1544Fgllpws of
this place. He had his life insured for
the sum of$5,000, In the Knickei bock-
er Life Insurance Company, one-half
for the benetlt of his w)fe, aqd the re-
mainder for the benefit ofhis children
by his former wife. At his death, hie
wiAs would be eetitled to WO trona We
treasury of the Oth4 Fellows, besides
the $l5OOinsurance, whichwill doubt-
less be paid her, if her innoceuats is as.
tablished.

We neglected to state that suspicion
having been aroused that poison had
been administered the deceased, the
physicians have caused the stomach to
be taken from the body, and despatch.
ed it to Professor Aikeu, of Baltimore,
fur .sloriulcuil 41141pils. The result of
this luvegigatiou is uot,Yet 1u501493.

MORE ABOUT TUB MUBDS)A.—SioBe
our last some additional facia In rela-
tion to the murder of Andrew Row-
land have been brought to light.
Three negyoee have be arrested and
are now lodged in jail, qne a woman,
the wife of one of the parties charged
with the murder,

Circumstances were brought to light
through the untiring diligence of H.
H, Keedy, Esq., the state's Attorney,
aided by that able deteotive, Capt.
William Colittemer, to the edbot that
Mr. Rowland had been killed by some
oneiconcealed in, the house. A negro
namektlarrol, firing in the [mine-
disfe vicinity of Rowland's, was arrest-
ed and testified that a man named
Harry Weaver had offered him, some
time back, the sent ofWO Übe would
kill Rowland, but lie had refused. He
stated further that Mrs. Rowland had
made various propositions to induce
him to commit the deed, but that he
refused her also, stating among other

I-reasonsWet be refused because be was
afraid be might fail. He was let off
at first, on a small bail for his appear-
ance at Court, but Capt. Colkleaser be-
ing oa the trail had Carrot re-arrested,
together with his wife, both of whom
were committed to jail. Prom the tea-
thnony of Carrel's wife, a negro man
named Cieugge House was also arree-
ted and committed tq JOI gn 6totninifin
of being an accomplice of Carrot's.
Mrs. Carrot in her evidence stated
that during the Sunday night on
which, the fatal litOd Was CRitintitted,
House was awe ail nidliti poludhlY
about midnight she waked and found
that her husband was not in bed
that she got up, struck a light and
found both her husband and House
were pot !n the house; that later in

P4PiT retired, and
filtd 411•11 olegpi Se WO Takeiio by
her busbaud oontfag t 9 bed, Milo self'
ed her if she did not hear cries of mg-
der, telling her to listen, that the cries
Were being then repeated, *c. Other
evideise Ws. 144/felst Tilfoi it is PS
proper Ore to report, but from the

testimony thus far it is believed that
the light thus far thrown upon the
murder will lead to Its revelation.

EiMee writing the above a telegram
has been received announcing thinfnct
that Capt. Colkiesser, through a Pitta-
burg detective, had caused the arrest
of Harry Weaver, at Pittsburg, for
whom a warrant will be at cone honed,
and the Sheriff despatched with a
requisition from Gov. Bowie on the
Governor of Pennsylvania for the ar-
rested party.

Mr. R. was not, as stated, an Odd
Fello;v at the tiwe of his death.—hra-
llerstown Mail.

FRIGHTFUL Accthewr.—Aboutnoon
yesterday a heartrending accident oc-
curred in the hall of the Executive
Chamber. A man named George Ren-
own, balling from Mount Joy, Lan-
caster county, was in the vicinity of
the Capitol all morning and was very
anxious to see Governor Geary. He
inquired as to his whereabouts, and
was answered that he was not in his
office. This did not satisfy him, how-
ever, and he went up the steps leading
to the Executive Chamber, and, when
up to the height of about fifteen feet,
lost his balance and was precipitated
over the banister down upon a tile
floor. No bones were fractured, but
the concussion bursted an artery In the
head, causing him to bleed profusely,
which led to his death in about an
hour after- the occurrence of the acci-
dent. An immense quantity of blood
oozed from his right ear. Medical aid
was promptly summoned, but the in-
juries sustained by hurl were so serious

' that his recovery was impossible. For
some time it appeared as if his pulse

I was getting stronger, and faint hopes
were entertained that he might with-
stand the terrible wound received, but
they were soon dispelled by symptoms
strongly indicating the near approach
of death. Life struggled determined-
ly, but the "grim monster" proved
himseltthe stronger, and thus another
spirit wafted its flight to eternity.
The poor fellow survived the fatal
shock an hour. He was apparently
about forty-five years of age.—Harris-
burg Patriot of Tucittia,y.

ST. Louts, Mo., October 31.—Five
men attempted torob the First Nation-
al Bank at Alton, 111., early this morn-
ing. While they were at work drill-
ing the vault, Mr. H. Fuller, a private
watchman, arrested one of the parties,
who was outside watching, when the
remainder of them attacked the officer,
cut his head dreadfully with a steel
bar, and shot him through the heart,
causing Instant death. The robbers
then escaped, leaving behind them all
their tools. One thousand dollars re-
ward is offered for the arrest of the
murderers.

A GENTLEMAN of eighty-live, in
Maine, recently led to the altar a
bride of eighty.

A LEAD mine has been discovered at
St. Clair, Mo., by following the furrow
of a mole.

School Directors' Duties.—The last
number of the Pennsylvania School
Journalhas the following sensible ar-
ticle on the importance of school di-
feOtore visiting schools:

The duty of visiting the schools is
considered one of the most important
duties that directors have to discharge
in the administration of the system.

„The law makes the duty imperative,
and no person should accept the office
ofschool director unless he is willing
to perform It. .When well done, its
effect is always to make the schools
more efficient. It encourages good
teachers and exposes poor ones. It
stimulates pupils In their studies. It
enables directors to ascertain the exact
condition of the schools, school houses
and school grounds. On the whole, so
high a value does the Department set
upon the local supervision of the
schools that It alWaYe expects to find
schools of districts which are regular-
ly and systematically visited by
Boards of Directors, according to the
provisions of law, other things being
equal, fitlyper cent. better than those
of districts Ie which the schools green-
tirely neglected in this respect; and
this estimate is made from personal ob.
soll'Ation in hundreds of districts.

The Lady's Friend, fur 4Yopeinber.
—We take pleasure it calling the at-
tention of our readers to this "Queen
of the Monthlies," which we can as-
sure them has no supei for among the
f..ady's Magazines. The sweetest do-
mestic group we have seen for Many a
day, smiles out from the fine A steel
plate In front of the present nutbber.
Thecolored fashion-plate Is plcturdsittle
and elegant, while it is as faithful as
ladles or modistes couldtalk ; and the
wood-cuts, giving full information In
all departments of dress, and useful
and ornamental patterns for the work-
table, are beautifullyexecuted, especi-
ally the Parisian Skating Costumes,
itt rroo. The music is the Roxbor-
ough Polka, and tbe literary depart-
ment opeps with the continuation of
"Fleeing from Fate"—a striking end
superior story, in Louise Chandler
Moulton's highest style. "The De-
harry Fortune," a very fine story, by
that chartrilng writer, Miss Amanda
M. Douglas, is also ciontintled. Then
we have "OliverHatch—HisSuemy,"
by Virginia F. Townsend, and fine
articles by August hell, Leslie Wititel,
Frances Lee, dro. The Prospectus for
the neat year contains unequalled in-
ducements to new subscribers, ani, wo
advise our readers to send for a speci-
men number (which is furnished grat-
is), and avail themselves of the Publish-
ers' munificent offers, Published by
Deacon & Petersdn, 319 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, at $2.54) a year (which
also Includes a large steel engraving).
Vcurcoplee,s4. Eight (and one gratis),
Ell "The Lady's tarlend" 544 "The '
Saturday Evening Post," .%.00.

The American Romer, Baltimore,
for November, is on our table—a very
interesting number, containing among
others, the following articles; Seven
Propositions with regard to the Eco-
nomical Use of Manures—Manures the
Test of Good Farming—Saving Ma-
nures—Wheat and Clover—The Yield
of Wheat—Cutting CioVer vs. Pashlrr
Ing—Advice to Beginners In Fruit Cul-
ture—Fail Pruning of Grapes—The
StraWberrY Market-4e. The farmer
is published by 'Worthington 4 Letria,
Baltimore, Md., at perper annual.

A Southern Excursion.—We learn
from the Magerstown Unit Mr.
Daniel ihmhsrt, QDe of f'F4e firflprietnx
of that paper, isoutemplates making
another exoursion through the States
of Virginia and North and South Caro•
line about the itch of November, ac-
companied by quite a large party.

ifi4lll9; to join the excursion
I►ill 4e flirniVieS 414"fi14 !WIPP/4
tickets from Ifsgeratosvut and will
also hate the benefit ofphospar hotel
bills than whets traveling
Thane wishing tolointitsifilrb ehpuld
notify Mr. Dtieheit at once.

ticsi ftparfutenot
UriTII COUNTY AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES

ADAMS COENTY.--erIFICIAL.

The following are the majorities In
the several districts of this county:

Skvmonit. Grant.,•

Gettysburg, 117
Cumberland, =

Littlestown, 11
Germany,...........

-.... 72
Oxford,—......

----- till
York Springs .........- 212
Miller-town, - ...... 18
Berlin, 100
Menallen 180
Huntentown, :10
Franklin, .. ......... ....- 513
Conowago, 20
Hemilersburg, 25
Mountjoy, 21
Mouittpleasaut, - HI
Hampton,- ......... ..0.. 61
Berwick lx/r, ........... 14
Freedom, 82
Union, =

Butler, 82
Berwick twp., 52
Highland, 15

852 59, 9
599

Seymour's majority, 253
The Democratic majority at the Oc-

tober election In this county was 341.
The falling off is attributable to the
discouraging effect of the Octoberelec-
tions in Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Ohio—an effect which was felt, with
more or leas force, In every quarter of
the Union.

Resigned.—Rev. H. C. Grogisman hem
resigned the New Chester Lutheran
charge.

Cburl.—November Court will com-
mence on Monday, the Md, and con-
tinue two weeks. Forty-eight Tra-
verae.Jurors have been drawn for each
week.

Large Yieid.—From a seven acre
field of Hon. Jamea H. Marshall's
farm, near Fair&4lo,loo bushels of
ears of corn have just been husked.
Can York or Lancaster beat it?

Financial.=-Occupied entisrely with
the political campaign, our financial
affairs have been neglected. As n con-
sequence, lime paper bill nn hand,
with nothing to meet lt. Friends in
arrears, give us "a lift," wrruour DE-
LAY.

Border Damayea—Franklin county
bag put in 1,504 define, Fulton 127,
Perry 6, Bedford 47. and Cumberland
132. Adams will probably have 1,000,
and -York several hundred. The
claims in the aggregala will reach
from $1,500,000 to $52,000,000.

.Curvy.—Lieut. W. H. Chase, of the
Engineer Corps, U. B. A., Is now en-
gaged in making a topographical sur-
vey of the Gettysburg battle-Held,
under orders from the War Depart-
ment. By a notice in another column
it will be seen that he desires the stakes
and bench-marks to rtmaln undis-
turbed until the survey is completed.

Monument.—The crowning statue for
the Monument to be erected In the
National:Cemetery reached Gettysburg
last week It represents the Goddess
of Liberty, and stands 12 feet high,
weighing 14,0R0 pounds. It was mod-
eled and cut In Italy under the super-
vision of the sculptorlioBgers. The
monument Itself will not be.pnt lip
until spring.

Death from Look-jaw.—Ahout, two
weeks ego, Miss Maggie, daughter of
Thomas A. Marshall, deceased, ofCar-
roll's Tract, met with an injury in tha
foot by tramping on a nail in a loose
lath. Causing •little pain, no appre-
hension was felt= but on Thursday fol-
lowing symptons of lock-jaw presented
themselves. Prompt and unremitting
medical help was given,and everything
poled hie donefor therelief of the agoniz-
ed suffer—but ail without avail. She
died on Sunday night. Her age was
about 15 years.

Property Saks.—George Bupp re-
cently sold his property, in East Ber-
lin, to Nathaniel Nickey, for $2,300.
Two days after Mr. Nickey sold it to
W. B. Moul for $2,500.

A. W. Flemming has sold a halflot,
in West Middle street, Gettysburg, to
Thomas Drowning, of Washington, D,
C., for $l5O cash.

Afeasys. /leek and gierbower -have
purchased the two new houeea of
Nicholas Weaver, on Chambersburg
street, at $2,400 cash.

Hotel Improvement. —Mr. GeorgeA.
Corwell, on the Chambereburg pike,
near the top of the mountain, has
greatly improved Ills hotel property.
When there, recently, we were agree-
ably surprised with the marked change
in appearance. A broad piazza across
the entire front gives an air of addi-
tional comfort to the house; whilst
large new stabling and shedding wed-
come the traveller's horse and vehicle.
George is a clever landlord, and is now
better prepared than ever to accommo-
date the ptiblic.

Arreaffafor Stealing.—Wm. Bloom-
hung and Theodore Richards, bailing
from the mountain back of Emmitte-
burg, were arrested and lodged in jail
here on Tuesday, charged with steal-
ing a hag and orput stand, &p.,
from 4acob liaker, at Two Taverns.
They travelled in a oue-horse wagon,
and la addition to the above artiolea,
had an board 4 bag of soreenlngs, a bag
of oats, a bag of buckwheat, , stolen
from George Lawrence and others,
along the Maryland line.

Railroad Bondholders' Meeging.—
The Bondholders of the Gettysburg
Railroad met in the Arbitration Room
of the Court•houseonFridsyafternoon
last. Hon. S. R. Russell was called to
the chair, and E. (4. Fahnestock ap.
pointed Secretary. George Swope,
444-, the Truilitee.titttte4 that the meet-
ing bad been ealied at the request of a
number of the Bondholders, with a
view to getting a More general expres-
sion of opinion on the question of
foreclosing the mortgage, AGer
cussing the matter lbw eagle tiule. 4
resolution to sell the road wasadopted.
Messrs. E. G. Fahnestoak, W. D.
Mimes and D. A. Buehler were ep-
pointed q committee to talte in charge
the interests of the Bondholders, either
ii the purchase ofthe road entire, or
the pro rata share of such es may de-
sire to participate in the purchase.
We suppette, therefote, that early stepe
will be taken to carry out the action of
the meeting.

4nolliar Gobeen,
011elabersburg Week near the hey-
stone snlllo, has Just, been to the pity
and laid la a large supply of Hats,
Cepa, Boots, Shoes, Notions, .te., which
he cm sell at reduoed prices. Onset
variety to select from, of be menu-
,flttliPlL POI tiffl 410444

MitotOck of 114gtogs le4toke44ve,
heretofore, and uo cue Can ofrer 'ape-
dor inducements. Purchasers In this
Ilse are mated tq see tqt theowilltai.
No trouble to show goods. nove3t

DA*AGE CLAIM

The "Damage Commisslogan̂ will
be here again next Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, to receive the remaining
claims. The followingwere presented
at the first sitting, week before last:

A. Red. Personal.
Arendt John..... ..... ills
Albert George....
Asper JAN:oh
Asper Jones
Albert Elias
Allison William MMU
Albert 150 00

B.
Brown BO 00
Bucher beau ........ 400 00
Benner Chrtst/An 1,1901 49
Buehler E.& 31,136 10
Brenneman Jonathan....
Doer Abraham 175 00
Boller 125 00
Boller John .—... 100 00 10.160

90
210 RI

11114.ingerGeorge F. ._.... MCI 00
Brongli Emanuel„.—.... ggr Kr
Baaelwar Jacob G 175 00
BollingerAdam R 90 40 330 le
Brown Jacob. 520 39
Beecher David.. 710 50
Bricker David 333 00
Bucher Samuel. 330 90
Bucher Henry.--..... U 1 00
Brinkerhor7 Dark) C.__ 37250
HealerDaniel(rotate) .. 101 00
Bushman Michae1..........400 49 217 54
Bully Joseph ....... 010 00
ButtJohnir. ..... 127 50
I=THEM
Brough Jacob
Boyer John ..-.--.

Bricker Leonard .....

BonderJohn
EM=I
=I

Render Daniel
Blythe Robert R .........

Brown Daniel
Brame Marks ...

Reams David
11=21=1:3
Bleseeker Jacob ar
Boyer Charles A._
==

2315 00
GS 00 553 00

4111, 00
XX) 00 0.4.18 18

Bishop Simon . 163 00
Banker 1a50b...--... 230 00
Buhnnan Charles H ,500 00
Biddle William E... - 000 00
Bollen Jacob 100 SO
BollingerAnn M ........ 671 00
Body Frannie M... 215 M
Barker Joseph 175 00

Cobean Samuel._
CobeanSamuelA
Cleaver John
Culp George It
Conrad John
Coot Jesse._
Conrad Thomas.
Carson Georp3C
Culp George.

Cook Judah
=I
Chzonister
Chronister
CaahinanJane
Currena Alexander

EE:MMI

175 00
478 50 ken on

2.750 00 1,1711 27
Clock Henry 54 00
Culbertson RA It
Cownover Peter 050 00 1119 85
Carl D 100 00
Cook Thomas E..... ........ 190 00
Crouse William 100 00
Cashman Am0c.......
M=11!
Cochran John .....

-.....

Cleveland John
Culp William
Crouse _

Cabmen Samuel.-

Darboraw Isaac N
DeardorffJoseph.—.....

Destrich Abrah►m
Drorbaugh Reuben.
De~rdroE Lmac..._._._....
DullJohn (eaUtte)
Danner J. V....._.._.....,_
Deatrtch Jacob .

DeardorffBenjamin ....

DOO/I.OIXI Adam
Dottera William 1t.......
DeardorffGeorge ....

lao Ou
Beeler Ells•-............ • 400 00
==!!!

Deardorff Isabella
DeanlorfrEphraPai..... 145 02
Deartiore John

,7, 2,340 41

Eppelrona Henry ........ 204 00
Etch°ltz 150 00
Elcholtz 125 00
Elchinger Will am....._...155 00
Ebert John. 200 00
Eyster Samuel.. . 115 31
Eckenrodelnetob C......—. 141 00 053 00
Eckert L.ll. 100 00

lEMI

Frey Peter 1,1101 97 2 00
Fetterbott 102 64
Fehl Henry. 1'27 00
Flatter Abraham 539 00
Freeman 65 00 tr, 09
Fleck Joseph
FidlerPeter

...........

Fidler PeterJ....._-

Felty CatharineV.
..... 110 00 200 00

Felty John F. MO 00 215 00
ISO 00

Flint Jokri ..... 115 00
Fleck John 329 00
Feeoer John.. ....... . 110 00
Ferguson William 172 00
FlickingerLatayette-. 125 00
Forney William 117 00

John . 937 00 225 00Forney John ...

G.
Gallagher 255 BO
Gulden W4ll $55 90
Golden John

..... .
„

140 00
Gallagher Ramuel

..... WO lie
Gallagher Charles AL.... 211. 00
Gallagher John 120 00
Grayson Nathaniel.....190 00-
Gwynn Catharine 079 00 44 39
Guise 150 00
Golden Jonathan ... . . NS 00
Albert JohnG.
Geary John 1.1 130 00
Gelbach Joseph ....... 110 00 1,010 10
ci.nlaer KIT 00
(trice( O. ..... 1,907
Gint/ingPeter........ 75 00
lirlest Josiah., 150 00
Geyer William .... 90 VI
GrostenstDanie1.........._..0a 50

H.
Holinian /02 00
lloopert

Hamilton John ... .

frowe Cathowlue
Hoaghtelln William U...
Hoffman Daniel
Heagy David
Howe John
Hann Philip. . 1,615 00
Heagy 566 00
Hoffman Jeremiah 26 00 372. 77
Monkey John (estate) . 1,1017 85 402 V
Herbst Jaeob—......... /,76.7 062 10
partrell 7c114u 7..
Howard George
mu William
Hollinger & Herba1......._1,8411 gl

Hoffman Job%
Hoover 74004.
nvuittolt W111441 EL..
iiel4l9 JiMA)
Hoffman William 19600
Hartzell Henry 123 00
Rotting John lin 00 90910

Al 14
Hess Joseph 00
lea COnlelli".
I=E=l

IM=l3
Hummer Peter ..... 110 60

250 00
Flollebangh B. 125 75

K. -

King Dantel---....... 20g (j 0 a 60
Kennedy Thomas 180 q
Kall4elseh Goose ye._, - Ved
Koth Frederiek----- 110 614.
kosar Henry.-U 40 03 961 00
Kaaimian 000 01
kitting's Joseph in 110
KremAY 111024,i.t4-r.-r• Vft 50

KAgiet 1161 00
ttinger& P in II

L.
Lekrigker 4ottvi... 03 40 11
Lleinpiton Geol;TP 1111 00
Leer William— 000 00
LeerMiehaeL.......—.„...... 31000
Leer John—.— 01 00
Lerew 'David P.......--___ • Nit*

"UV

ifhttiSkilisft 116.41
.... 1 1. 10Le m, I 3141 P i VI

44 PI14titit.e.4/ 4104 191 1.4,•:-. _ ZI.llo4oarim
Late -

Lerew David fli YO

Leepet Jesse. 3.3 AT 46
Lightner Tone LOD 70 SI 37

lALLITOr 701111 SP 00

Livingston Jacob ........ JP 00
Little U 4 70 4 14 00
Livingston Abraham
Azts Henry

Ell:3
WO 00

=I EMI
= ED
Lott Georg. AV
Lutl3' J114..b ' "

In 7
1.110 50

Monfort Henry ._ OW OD 479 9.5
1116 OD Sal 1111

Myers .....
150 00

McCullough it. 90 104 75
?dyers Ephraim.._....... ..1C109
=I
MunlnaertSamuel

EMI
EMI

Mickley-Georre EU]
Millar Jacob .

Miller John P. ..... -.—.... artil
Mockler Samuel- ...... ea SKI 15
Miller lieorge F............. 1M lie
Myers John 285 OD
Yiller Samuel 1:551/ 51
Myers Anna......
Miller Benjamin

100 00
150 00

1100 IX
Myers Conrad
Marlnd John.
Meyers Israel

It 00
.

_

15 00 270 26
.. NI 00 1,140 00

= I=
=I CM
Meyer. E1i...... ......

McDonnell Henry
McNair Rumuel

300 00
avow Ira 30
Y35 00 3.4110 50

MitJorx To
U2ME=E!IBI!!!!! QM
I. 1,IZ; uO 114.. SO
Mclntently v let«.

....-..
. 770 OD

Mantden ...... 75 CO
Marshall Jamee 11......_.._200 () I. 18
Moritzgenteel g..
Martin Samuel ....-..

Monfort George
Meyers Elt..

SC OU
921/1
291 Oa
MCI

Mereis LII On
MO 00

Mickley Henry...... 511 03 11 10
Mere». AlllOll-. 00 50
March Daniel —..-._

• RN 00
Masse'man Peter .

_
, M 00 PP 49

Museelnuks John.- . . 1,102 32 1113/1 75
Musselman David .... 743
McGinley John PO 00 617 30
Miller Daniel 120 00
Miltenberger & Brady . _ 00

N.
Newman Ephraim D.. . 104 36 314 22
Seely John W 1M 00
Veldick Emanuel.- 125 00

0.
Ogden nand!, 401 111/ 45 00
O'Neal J. W. C 177 50

313 26
Orendorlf Irritants 150 00
Orendorff Peter............_, UM 00 430 IP

P.
Plank Levi M.......„........ 1,140 50 15 00
Patterson Sarah 2Z 00 270 05
Prosier Charles - SP 00
Polley Daniel 11.(estate) 948 27 1477 7.5
Polley Charles B. 770 30 1,124 69
Flank Abniham .....

-....... 218 90 1.17050
Paxton &51eC'reary... . 2,315 01
Forager John 180 00
Patterson Gesirge W.-..... 50 00
Fitter Samuel LIR 4.4 475 25
Pearson J. W 210 03
Peters ..... 00 oo
Plank Dank,/ 90 00

Qulckel 225 00
310 00

R.
Roth Jeremiah 394 0/
FUfe Isaac 346 00 31.3 00
aaablz•Perger Martin.. =6 1.10
Relgle George P....___ 250 01/
nether JohnA. H......_...174 tO

790 70

Rife J05eph.......... 170 00
Redding Philip ..... 75 00 1,12900

1,000 OD
2,30200

Keever Abraham 929 PI 69 00
Ranh Rudolph......

.....
70 00 48 OU

Roth Issue
_.. 15 03 115 00

Raffensperger Moses— 073 00
Rhoads David SIR 50
Robert Adam......__.._.._656 Oft 0/6

a.
Stelismith William .... 195 00 1041 00
Schwartz LlPharine 1,90.1 70 140 00
Stambaugh 430 90
Spangler John of P 150 00
Shank GeorgeJ OM 00
Spangler William . 291 10

PP 76
Stouffer Adana 406 00
Solarlver David 70 00 .370 30
SUUk 25 04 225 00
Sinybaugh Daniel ..... 1911 00
Sluzner Char/.......... zta RI 45 00
Spanker Jaoott - 36 00 MU 60
Sbeffig Joseph_

_ 155 00
Slapbanigh 0ecrge_........ 133 on
Sheller 12dward _. .. za 00
Shzybaugh William F. HP00
Saurbaugh Rudolph--

- 065 00 wo 00
Slaver Jacob . 15 00 96 1Z)
Slay-Laugh Henry

_ 10 CP
Sheets Daniel , ph' 70
Shultz Charilia . . . 295 0)
Shakely Robert PP 00
Seltsgicer Daniel . . 40 00
Smith Stunned . 191 Si
Swope James W.. . 273 00
Spangler Michael .. - 1.025 57
Stuck Jacob.. . 500 00 133 00

175 00
Sadler Wesley F.. . 150 00
Bneertnger David T... .- 396 40 200 00
Shrlver Jacob 50 00
Socks J0hn.......8•91 PI 9 513 30
Swope Rufus C. . . 1142 40
Spangler Abraham._..... Val a au is
Shriven 1410461 T. .. 170 00
Shriven 1100 00
Spangler Henry.-- -...- 1,714 II MP 12
Stallsznith Daniel

....... 195 00 MO 191
Schlosser Michael .......-. 778 00
Stahle Edman 874 00
Stitsel Sebastian 210 00
Shelly 219 00
Silts! John ....... 33 11 50'
Stewart David OP 4,1
&Julys 5u 143 to
Shriver Ephraim 213 40
Scbriver David 181 00
Spangler John Jr. , 96 Pi 1193 90
81111 k Valentine ....... 43 50 310 50
Sanders J0hn.......- 63 00 300.10
Shroeder Sanford ...... 68:0 1,116 39
Spangler Charles M. 10 00 219 00
Smirk George (estate) MO 00
Sadler Issas TV 00
Sullivan di Sons ..... Mel70
Stover George B 318 111 570 00
Snyder rittlip 1142 00 LIS 00
Blplll 0940Ge)---- MO IA

15000
Smirk Nieholas 36 54 88 17
Short) A1exander..........., 80 99 mu 00
Stevenson Leah ...- 00
Sheely Me 50Bestrew Daniel 535 10
sterner Etlsa ae• 80 00 89 OD

4Fa7sFier 175 M
SpaldingJatnes 0 17000
Shelley Dmalet M 00 4*
Saurbaugh Mary.. ...... 456 483
Spangler Alexander 2,µ1 01

T.
Trostle ........... los 00

SEI 50
Trimmer David t.Va 00
Thorium Joseph ..... 150 00
Thorn Peter

........ 110 M 205 00
TroXo Jamb .... 09 ou Ma 09
Trimmer Joseph ........ 15000
Trestle 7. B. 1,704 75
Trestle Catharine....----. 2e517 00 721 50
prostie Emanuel G. ...... ... 77 00 444 00
Ilkomas Wm.

......... 149.4)
ThononO Martin 158 18

kr• ,
811

.. •Vf•
Wertz lienry (estate) 500 09
Wieinnatm andsWeaverlenJamin 0/ 00

'

. • 6.109Wiernlan G. We ......... flti 90
Welners thaw, 1,304 03
Welcome Samuel 1M 09
Mawr Urlah 470 00
Witticism 4. W 5 00
Wlerman Alfred A.-- 147 09

13,it iki
Weaver . WO 00

4 14iAe•-••••••--- 140 00
Williams Mary 7 75-Welkort Jacob.--.........-- 510 00 Id 7 IIWedric-b John 410
Wel& Sian /AB OS
Wtidet

........
_

400 008i la 00
Wearier Hem at a
Weiland Jahn ......»...»....,, Ir 7 00
Wbitee ... , ... ....,.,„ .910 00
Watley owe .............. on 7100
Mused oki
Weaver ..... lot co
Wenner Franklin 8.._.. 178 05

104 90
Wert Burkhart.—.....

..„.. Fa 00
Warrep Ailitriel••••-• •••-, 4.14 411 00

Pairialw4 AO N la 93
Wi.***lol3lo9lo---- PI N se ca
ifilnor 110
Waal* la a
Wolf 41.149
Wow • ....XWltimmoi
Wlerman WilliamFL-- US 00 1.606

Waugh ....... 1,647 79

Y.
Yo9o9'4'llltam 'AN 00
Yikcy EleannelE.....-.* EN3

wvi G33
=I
o=l

M 00 011 111
EOM

Teachers' Institute.—The Adams
County Teachers' Institute will meet
In the Court-bonzenext Ident,hly, and
continue live days, as by law required.
Superintendent Sheely has been unti-
ring in his eflhrtsto make this the test
meeting the Institute ha; yet hail,
and we are sure lie will Swettld-
Among the attractions ofTered mee'n.ay
mention, instruction in Reading and
Elocution by Prof. Mark Bailey, the
distinguished Etocutlonia,t,of Yale Col-
lege, who will also give one or two
evening entertainments; instruction
In Spelling, Pronunciation, lingllsh
Grammar, and Methods of Teaching:,
by W. W. Wondruff, Esq., ofChester
county ; an Address and instruction In
several branches by Prof, J. S. Ermen-
trout, Principal of Kutstown State
Normal School; instruction in Mental
and Written Arithmetic, and an Ad-
dress, by Prof. Edward Brooks, Prin-
cipal of Millersville Normal School;
instruction In several brat.clies by An-
drew Mcllvaln, Esq., of Chambers-
burg; an ikiltircss by Rev. Dr. Valen-
tine, President of Pennsylvania. Col-
lege; en Address by lion. J. P. Wick-
ersham, State Superintendent; In-
struction in Penmanship by Petit. A.
S. Manson, orPhiladelphia; music un-
der Prof. J.Oundrutn, of Hanover

This programmehas unusual attrac,
thins, and will doubtless draw full
1101/Set from the opening to the close.

Thanl.4.—Mrs. William Settle, of
Franklin township, sent us, a few days
ago, a lot of very superior tarillps, ope
of them weighing nearly five pounds.
This kind-hearted Democratic lady
friend hai thus placed us under re-
newed obligations.

Iu the hurry of getting out our last
paper, we forgot to acknowledge the
present of a very flue lot of apples and
quinces from Mr. Joseph It. Snyder, of
Cumberland township. Nothing could
have been more welcome, and be, too,
has our thanks.

Mr. John flowieshell, residing on
Rock Creek, but within the boro•igh
limits, has also favored us in a very
generous manner, presenting n large
basket ofturnips, with an equal gran-
tity of potatoes, of the "Strawberry"
and "Cusco" varieties. He, likewise,
has our acknowledgements.

Mr. Roudeshell is devoting ruuca .of
his time to the cultivation of vegeta-
bles and fruits, and, with experience,
Judgment and industry to hack him,
is Just the man to make a Misinera of
it. Our town needsea good "truck"
garden, and Mr. Houdeshell can sup-
ply the want.

Bast Berlin Meeting.—Tbe Demo-
cratic Meeting at F. Ramer's, In East
Berlin, on Saturday evening, was,
notwithstanding the heavy rain, an
encouraging one. There were many
more persons present than could rea-
sonably have been expected. The of-
ficers were:

President, Michael Bohn.
Vice Presidents, Col. J. J. {ohn,

George Baker, Frederick Wolf,
Henry Miller, Michael Dellone, George
Moul, Henry Baffeusperger, George
Eisenhart, Philip Donohue, WOlkon

John Wieg, .Daaiel
}taker.

liocrelarles, Mr. F. C. Wolf, Hoary
L. Miller, John KI I no, I tarn Mon
King, Qeorge Householder, Dr. Mar-
shall, Jew*. New•eommer.

The meeting was addressed by J, C
Neely, 1.7.1., of this plsee, W. A
Stable, of York, and H. J. Stalite.

Borough Mrethog.—The Democracy
of the Borough met at the Mole [nu
on Mooday evening. Sheriff Hann
presided; lion. D. Ziegler and P.
Krickser Vice Presidents; and J. Jeff'
Myers and M. B Miller Secretaries.
Speeches were made by .1. C. Neely,
Fs' q., H. .3. Stable, Lewis Strouse and
J. L. Holtzworth.

For Sale.—Good second-hand Bug-
gies for sale. Falllug-tops, EJhiftiug•
tops, No-tops, and Rockaway Boggles ;
wo Carriages, 7 Three•seated Carriage.

1 Sulky, and all kinds or harne,,s—by
SAMUEL HERusT, Gettysburg.

Suocessfid, Because of Superior lifer.
il.—hire. S. A. ALLEN'S IMPROVED
new My/C) HAIR RESTORER or Duns.

SING, (in sue bottle). Every Druggist
sells it. Prior One Dollar. Nov.l 1m

Much has been sung of the " Maid
with Golden Hair" No song, how-ever, hap yet been able to make that
color a popular one for any considera-
ble length of time. Light red, faded
or Bendy hair are equally under the
ban of public. opinion. We are hap-
py to announce to our readers
who desire to change those colors,
that three applications of Ring's Vege-
table Ambrosia will give them beauti-
ful 'auburn tresses, possessing all that
soft, lustrous appearance so desirable
in this chief adoroineut of female
beauty. Oct. 30. 41.

PROPOSED ENDOWMENT F LIND.—AL
the late meeting of the Synod of the
German Reformed Church of tuf. Uni-
ted States, at Hagerstown, Maryland,
the endowment of Franklin and
-Marshall College, at Lancaster, was
under consideration. The learned
President of the institution, Dr. J. W.
Nevin, presented its claims very forci-
bly, and was listened to with deep in-
terest. All the pastors in the bounds
of this Synod V, ere reQUested to deeke
ways and means to secure one dollar
from each member of their congrega-
tions. This scheme, if carried 001,
would bring into the treasury al that
College $200,000. The amannt routed

is $lOO,OOO, anti tU, tittriirent Classes
elire directed to see drat Llae requestmade be complied with by all the pun-
kin.

ITad.y.—idvices from Italy herder-
Ing-ort the southern slope of the Alps
report that serials goods sad inunda-tions hays taken place in that region
In ocalaegaanoe of the heavy rains that
had fallen during the month of Sep-
'ember. On September 27th, a terri-
He strewoccurred, eaubiag trctueudotie
avalanches, which swept avrhy 'entire
villages, and heavy torrents of water,
whir& Woke down the road*. The
valley ofthe river Po was tkuudated.
The valley of the Ticino was devasta-
ted, the soil hay lug been carried away
down tri the gelid rock. ' The road over
St. Gotham) pews was destsoyed, as
well as the causeways and IddlliNsove,r
the theEipu/gen.
The tilinaidan road, for many miles,
was oovered with water several fath-
oms deep. In North Italy, the only
predicable. road Is over Mount
—Ledger,

A litati advertises in the Paris Figa-
TO that for a pension of s'2ooo he will
plate himself wholly at the disposal of
tila purchaser; will fight duels, climb
glaciers, descend into Vesuvius orrre-
cipitate hiutsell Arena a haJloon.

Tun aide, ofpews in the new evettr„
gonna ofthe teraidikiiii 84,144i1a,0m
Monday week, realized WAG,

MI

Dustman
DillA. B.

466 00
MO CO

=

161 40
000 00

110 00

1,119
MEI

885 00
74 60

700 00
500 00

IM

125 00

L5O 00

1000
/40 00

300 00
17113
QM

350 00
303 00
250 00

201 00
'JIM 00
150 00
197 26

MEI
le 00
ECE

CM
108 00
100 00
EM3

140 03
7190
100 00

1 Me 26

IM7II
1:11M
ECM

1,63 70

100 00

slo oo
sn GO
90000
110 CO
110 00

1iEI
SRO 00
MO 00
X5OOO

220 00
11 00

793 00
21436
MEI
QM

CI3

EMI
133

LIEI
EX:I

SPECIAL NOTICES
re Coossisolaptives.

The arlyertliier, baring been restored to
health ln • low weeks. by a vary simple,rein•
edy, alter having aufferial he vral years wit
I% severe lungnileetionoinil
Ckenenuiption—ls nuielotia to make kitto, II to
lila follow aufiliciwa Inc./U0.14 of cure.

To all wlao desire It, he will Avila a ropy of
the preetiription used tire(' of ohmryp,i aid, the
directions for preparing and 1181111‘_940
which they will finda sure CareAar tAnatinitp.
lion, Asthma, lironch 111s, ,te. The on loy ttl.lool
of llle advertiser In soudlnji the Prescription
ta tobenefit Ito ntflletod, and spielal laforma.
lion whieithe equosivea to be hasadaabie ; and
he hopes ofcry sufferer o I Il try thisreined) ,let
It will coat them nothing, mot m.sy prtoc
blessing.

Party. whiettog the weserlptkxi .afll
eildress
I=

165 51.111i11...011,1 MI„
(*I. 30, Ms 4- Kltlvri ,unt), N.

Errors of Eolith
A licollionan 14 110 Neared, for yesa rroin

Itillt3, Prionniuni fleetly, 14141 all
the effect.% of yontilfol boliscretlibt, for
the sake of iinifering hentonity, Rend tree to
till who need It, the n•elpe and direction inr
/Wakingthe W illpltlretuvily 114. WAN
cured. Sutteivre whilinot to tindlt by the nal-
vert exkwirletiee calk do en by odd riudoir,
in pule, t eoullticoOri

JOitli: 11. (1611)6N,
No..l2l'aderktroei, Ni=iir kook.

1kt..t0,1%,. 13

etnblo
11.A. fit ItENKINER,

I. 111,10,4 artte/e kunult to to MIN athe hair:
It aIII lx ,rltivtl3 t cotore -

111t.1.1" ITtiR TO ITS 013,Jf1 INAI. COLolt,,
AND CiItoNVTU.

It In norottrely nen sciplitillaillawovery.
batting utn4 of the toad polreitni

and textonttive th.
rgetable

It make.; nnikallii anti gloa4, and
tioea uol etaln the •Ittst I

Itis netomuiendthiatia anti t the tint Mutt-
teal authorlt).

Fornaleby rill drurecl4h.. Prier $1 MO.
It. P. 11.11,/. CO., Norlttin, N. 11, Po.

inrietnrA.
Oat, 6, 18614. Ito

Dr. Jackson's Analeptics,.
A New itsitinic boa Consuairriox.—A

Physician who hail Consumption for sev-
eral yours, with frequent bleedings of the
lungs, cured himself with a medicine Un-
known to the proles/don, milt% his elutelip-
pc•and hopeltstet, lls is the only pi* id, lon
who has used It In his own petwm, or o ho
lowany knowledge of :tat lrtuesount ho ant
ascribe the degree of health lie now euitn a to
nothing lint the use Ofhis medicine; and
nothing but utter despair and entire retire•
Lion of all hops of recovery, WigetEler AA MI
WIWI, of C011131.16110e113 all uElere,lll,lUcell Idm
to hazard the impertinent. To those audio-
lug with any disease of the Longs he prof-
fers a treatment he confidently delicvai will
eradicate the disease. Medicine sent by co-
press. Send for ILeiretilur or call on

tin. l 111/YLSION J.E.ALSON,
NO.7sl NorthTout h street, Phila.

For sale by A. D. 'Mettler, Druggist, llettys•
burg, Pe., slid druggist► generally.

ly

=!

DR. PrPONCO'H 001.1)12,1„
PILL' FUR FINAI.F,SI. Infallible In
meting I'lllml/utiles, Removing Obatrn..-
lions of the'llonthly Turns, from whatevel
Cause, and always hum:Lawful aa a Preven-
tive.

I Females pecuilitr/y situnted,or t hone implies-

I lug L11.11.4,41 so, are cautioned against to-
! lugthese Pills while In that eunditiob lest
4.hey "inviterohieurrlage," after which adorn.
union, lbs ProPrietor atutualesnoresponsi-
bility, althi ugh their mildness will prevont
any mischief to health.

Price ti per Dog. Six Boxes Si.
Sold by .DMIN M.1,111711E1i, Druggist, Hal..

Agent for Uutlysbutit, Pa.
Ladles, by winding him Si through the Poet

Often, can have the PHI. sent, (confidential-
, ly,t by Mall, toany partof the rountry,ilre,
or 'sites,.

Ma) I, Iwy. ly

Denfnenn,Madmen& nod Calamb.
Treated with the utmost buena', by J. lac ACK
M. D., Protesoor o/ Inmost. of the Eye and Par
in the Medlexl Collette of Pennsylvania., 12.
yearn' experience, (formerly of Leyden, 1101-150,1,)
150,1,) No.sr, .1 n•liatreet, Phila. Tealinomials
eon be IMAM ULJAO office. The medical faculty'
WV las fled tonoeompuny t heir potion ta, as lu•
Ilan Itooteereta in his practice. Artifialtal eye.
inserted withoutpalm. Ao charge for exami-
nation.

Sept. ttlay I, INIal
New Xarriaire Glade

AN FAS A.T Etat YOUNtI MEN, nu Ph, alo•
logical Errors, Abuses and Diseases, loci-
dent to Youth and Eurly Idanbwaal, s Lich
waste impediments to klAkiitlAtig, With
sure meansof relief. Sent in sealed letter
envelopes tree of Charge. Addiess, Dr. J.
MK/L.L.IN /10/../IJIPIUN, 21osanl Associati on,
Philadelphia, Pu.

Dee. I:t, 1,447. ly

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.
TFIE Adams County Tem her.' Iluttitun•

MN WIIIbe held lo tde bort Ilouse.I)spurg, oon.taeuClUg on lA/NI/A Y..Noveqa-
wr 9th, nt Y u chx.k, Al.and tlo.inu Fltj
DA Y NIUIIT, Novembvr ,

All teachers, school directors,rind friends or
falue:ttion are invited tO e Lid. No expetue
ar pains %ill be spared to wake the exar.oses
Intanating. practical and prolitabie, and UluInstruction to be Nivea will be just swell ds
teachers can withadvanLuge put intopractlea
111 theiraclitaila.

.1 fullcorps of Bret -clwom lecturers and In-
structors secured. The law tandem-
platen Iliac tionowds of directors shall arani
teachers the time to atteud toe !asinineand
114111 t it the same as Lea •IL Ing, and IL la hoots'thatell will ,to La.

Frlila) will ho "Inn., tors' day." when mat-
ters awl naeotlana relattax to the dutlea 0(
•ehool dire, tors %11l hemiuldered. The tout•
Inlttee oa Permanent l...rtlflentes will he
elected on Monday afternoon. Amu:mementoha, e 1.11 111100 for v reduction of Jallrowl
and hotel fun. to all who may attend. IL h.enrneotly deolovl that every (Martel be fullyrear. tiled. Let not u &Ingle teacher be at
sent. .0

A programme. can Ix' hail on application to
AARON S1lk:MI.1, Co. Sup't.

Gett)xburg, tkit. 10, lalSe.

Clothing ! Clothing !
NEW AND LARGE ARRIVAL.'

tiIIRI2.I)CERITOFN, corner of Yla. fifksmaladand York stroet, hasJust Warded from
e city with an unusually atyvalve assort..

ment of
CLAYEIIINO FOR PALI, AND WINTBIt
wear. which he Will !tell at.31 ,111 price. taa mu-
llet tail to Lake them ott very rfttadly. 101 land Judge for youreelvca. To look at the ex:
oplleut mat2rml, taetetul cutting, awl neat
and aulatnnttuiPqe wing, and thento get Mb Ma
Prices—A..llam c.ta not helpbut buy, when(lie)
We It ea much to their Interest to do re,

He has (beta, Pante, t•c, of, allmaterlalli;
Hats, Roots anti/. wows; . •
Shirt.., of ad kiwis, H, 4.,al.7,_illnhoOlapd-,kerchief., Neek-frea(Sqviita, Linen

per Collar.. limAwneters,
Trunks. `. Umbrellas, Pocket ittihrtsi

Seger tigookling Rllll Chewing Tobacecy,
ettana,Watchat, Jewelry, with a thonshiettinaide other articles, entirely too

tins to detail hi a weir piper advert Wm.**,lle asks the attention of the 1iti.,44,hirnew stock, confident that it will old
ho one canor will eel(chenptg 't forgetthe place—corner of Yt rAfect awl theblaniond, Cletqaburg,

JAlNliat
th-t.30. 1.lel•

CARD.
r:rAVING illipmett, of the Ext.Li..StoitLI (IALLEILY toMetrn.TIPVIN t 11"ftlis.I take the opportnnttr or extenuing to thepad,.,my thwart, Idtanim for their liberal pa-
tronage to thepaid, and knowing them {0
prompt, thorangh, esergetir and pnoth
Photonraphenk t litait for thema emppp;„Of the boon), Tkey biotinC1W 143 v..etire ekatteel of the Exoet fro thetukt 'IWT, SPAN;r Inum , that n mon.every effort torender fug' satleketioIhMee. C. J. TYK0.T. ,..„,

Ihnt, lOU

STEAM
iiittE-PROOF

SAFES.
Aim boril'it Yu teatlautiieendituatufetrated.aythe must thorough practical Cagle, to tie 'taw)•uperiur in fire-proof qualitkv to stsj otherMindating water to coppertubes ierates-sealed,) gravitating. coirtSolefrevaporationand iol thl driest safe Inge00. The

Rocca t can beapatite-llama.) . We. re pur-
chasing elsewhere Cell endexamine, or send
for pamphlet eontalalmtho certificates of
trials with alto**
AMEItICANCrIVAYt III IMSAFI.:311(1 Broadway, New York.

Oct. 30, fxHl, aut. -

w-orszom
To All Whom It Nay Comoro :

AI am infiltlog a aorv_ry Me ,Dattlefleld
at this place for (Ito IL_8. Gorerprucat, I

Would request property OWOOIS and °Mem
not to 440.41. slalom ltd betray roorka. (or atteen one year If bier to avOMI.SI • Due
earlwill be exercisednot to 'Wore orlllVltilate
prltnatro

Oct.

peopiety.
OBAHFI.

Cargo of
II

ligoolooonp, T. Army.
Gettaybors, LW,

IyARN!—ZABB/-11ZA0R1V—A , lair ipaur.
an fRi s IldowlafteCoate PLO, a

EV011kik.k04,96 14, GILLINIPIE* OCre,


